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55 more th-an the recoveries in 1919. The death rate for
private and rate aided patients in establishments was 10.1
percent. of the average number resident, 'as co'mpared w'ith
12.1 per celt. in the previous year. This decline was
mainly accounted for by the absence of epidemics, such
as influenza. The MedicalCommissionersreportedfavour-
ably on the careful and capable'manage'ment of the
institutions, and on the satisfactory standard of efficiency
maintained. The Board recommends an early revision of
such'terms in the Lunacy Acts as "lunacy," "lunatic,"
" asylum," and " pauper lunatic." Legislation 'is also
recommended for thle establishment an'd maintenance by
10cal autlhorities of psychiatric clinics, open to all classes
of the community, for the treatment of mental disease in
it's incipient forms.

Causes of Menllal Brceakdown.
The ninety-foiirtli annual report of James Murray's

Royal Asylum, Perth, has also appeared recently, and
contains some interesting observations on the causes of
tmental disease by the, Pllysician Superintend'ent, Dr. D.
Miaxwell Ross. He remarks on the number of cases in
which mental strc ss and worry are assigned by the rela-
tives as the cause of the illness. In very many of these
ta'ses, however, it was found on close examination that
tfie worry exhibited was groundless and unju'stified. " It
is now generally admitted," he continues, " that alcoholic
excess, which some years ago was regarded as a prolific
cause' of insanity, is mucl more coriinonly-a symptom.
Thie same is undoubtedly in most cases true of such con-
ditions as 'worry,' 'anxiety,' 'sleeplessnoss,'_ 'overwork.'
'the experiences of tlle war lhave shown that the mode-
iately hjealtly man can withstand excessive aind pro-.
tracted mental and physical strain without permanent
harm.' Suclh condition's may undoubtedly, if genuine and
prolonged, produce a state of exhaustion which may lead
to a breakdown. But it slhould be realized that in the
great majority of cases these conditions are indications
that the danger-point hias already been passed, and that
a state of miental disease is already in being. Patients
brouaht under treatmuent at this stage have an incom-
parably greater claunce of a perfect recovery than those
who delay till -definite psychotic symptoms develop."

AUXILIARY FORCE MEDICAL CORPS.
THE regulations for the Indiau Auxiliary Force Medical
Corps provide tllat any person eligible for enrolment under
the Auxiliary Force Act of 1920 may apply for a com-
mission in the medical corps if he lholds certain recognized
medical qualifications. Tlle qualifications whicll are
recognized are as follows: (a) A qualification registrable
in the United Kingdom; (b) late medical service of Madras;
(c) memberslhip of the State medical faculty, Bengal;
(d) membership of tlle College of Physicians and Surgeons,
Bomnbay; (e) diplomuas or degrees of American medical
scllools whlicll are recognized by the conjoint examining
board of the Royal College of Physicians of London and
the Royal College of Surgeons of Englaud. Officers in
the medical corps will be posted to a uuit of the auxiliary
force or to a medical unit for service witlhin a prescribed
local area, but if not so posted will be placed under tlle
ordeys of officers comnmanding station llospitals or will
be supernunmeraries of local unlits of the auxiliary force.
During trainincg tlhev will be entitled to the ordinary pay
and allowances of officers of the auxiliary force, but whlen
called out or enibodicd they will receive pay and allow-
ances in accordance witlh tlle correspoonding ranks of the
lRoyal Army Medical Corps serving in India. Prorhotion
wili be in accordance witlh the scale in force for the time
beina for regular officers R.A.M.C.,- and all previous
commissioned service as a medical officer will cotunt
towards promotioii. A medical offiei' liolding a com-
mission in the regular army nmay under certain limitations
be attached at his own request to a unit oE the auxiliary
force, and wlen so attached will be entitled to the allow-
ances wlhiclh regirimetal officers receive wlhen absent from
tlieir co-rps ljeadquarters on duty. Non-commissioned
officers and men of thle Auxiliary -Force Medical Corps

will be required to undergo periods of training similar to
the infantry, but purely military training will be restricted
to a minimum, and they will be trained in. first-aid and
nursing (in hospital whenever possible), in sanitation,
water purification, and the formation of first-aid posts,
and similar field operations.

CEREBRO-SPINAL MENINGITIS.
Outbreaks of epidemic' cerebro-'spinal meningitis lhave

occurred in Hong Kong and also in Goa, and the number
of deaths from the disease in Bombay has been increasing;
there were eight in January, thirteen in February, and
thirty-one in Marclh. Calling attention to these facts, thE
executive health'officer for Bombay, Dr. J. E. San'dilands.
points out that the infection is conveyed by the nasal and
laryrngeal secretions,' and that personal precautions similar
to those against influenza'should be taken.

PROVINCIALIZATION OF HEALTH OFFICERS.
The Pioneer announces that in accordance with the

recommendation of the local 'municipal conference the
Madras Government has passed orders provincializing
health officers and lending them 'to local bodies. Two
classes of appointments have been sanctioned-for assistant'
surgeons and subassistant surgeons respectively. The
first class is to receive a salary of 100 to 300 rupees a
month,and tlhe second class 50 to 150 rupees, according
to service. The Government also proposes that deputy.
sanitary commissioners shall be recruited from these ranks

PUBLIc HEALTH OF BENGAL.
The Government of Bengal has' constituted a new

Sanitary Board, which will advise the Ministry of Local
Self-Government in'' all matters relating to the public
liealth of Bengal, including schemes for water supply,
sewerage, and drainage, submitted bv local bodies. The
Board will recommend to Government tlle order in
which projects of sanitary and antimalarial engineering
should be taken up and the grants and loans to be made'
for such schemes. It will also advise on thle promotion of
researches and investigations into tlhe prevalence of infec-
tious, communicable, and preventable human diseases. It
will report not only on matters referred to it, but make
recommendations on any question of public health con-
cerning the people of Bengal.

THE GREAT MULTITUDE OF.STUDENTS.
SIR,-In the interest of the honour and dignity of thio

medical profession I suggest that it is time, to make the
public understand that tlle numbers of students who are
now coming forward tlhreatens so to overcrowd tlle pro-
fession tllat it will be intensely difficult for many to make
even a living.
In South Africa two medical university colleges lhavo

been instituted, the one at Cape Town and tlle otlher in
Johannesburg. The total white inhabitants in all the
Provinces and Rhodesia only am-ount to a little over one
mrillion, for which there are more thalu sufficient doctors
already available, and the medical students now studying
in South Africa, England, and Holland, are more numerous
than the doctors already established tljere.

It requires no proplhet to foresee that the future is
fraught with grave danger inasmuch as wlhile the few may
do very well and a fair number make a reasonable income,
a large number will be quite unable to malke a living.--
I am, etc.,

Fi.vsco.

THE COLON AND COLITIS.
SIR,-After repeated observations during operations and

in the post-m7ortenm room, I publishied an article' in whLlich
I stated tllat tlhe colon has n6imralIy a considerable degiee
of mobility, especially the proximilal part, and tllat this
b6ing the normal state of affairs, it is niot justifiable to
assume that a mobile colon in a dyspeptic patient is a case
of cause and effect; and consequently colopoxy, wljiclh

1 Lancet, April 30tb, 1921. ,.
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